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don wright addresses kafe aaffpptnlg of irwiww goyernmimb phaoph&oPHdrobyblllhessBILLS

statewide IRA group
sr iia ib

begun
by do effishffis
bundratundrtyundra timflawflmw

I1inn what manymaiv
0participantsO jpaantsnts

haikil80thailed as rn&joimomentmajor moment in
hladumaladuma14an mrydry delves rep
relentingfeaentfi indian rearRedFredfgadzagadza
tien aqtliraact 1 IRA and native
traditionaltonal pillage governments
gathftredlathiied tojtogetherither in afichoraAfianchoragechora
laitweeklastlait week and laiduhl the forrillfourillfounda-
tion

ia

forfot forming Aa statewide

19alRA organization
the action took place at ia

todaytoday confereconferenceocO sponsored
by the alaska federationfweraflon of

i

nitnativesives AFHAFN to look at ississueaesues
gursurroundingrounding the IRA govern-
mentsantsents legallylegallyaaskaA acxakx native
villages findrind thetheirk bowersoowerspower thethi
cefcentercefiterceriteriter of much dispute diderdiffer-
ent speakers at the conference
agreed that the sovoreigirpowsovereign pow
cis held by abor61aluupiaboriginal groups
have never been lost by alas
kasaes indian eskimo

1

and aleut
peoples

the problems arise it was
argued when villages in alaska
seektoseekspekto to exercise that authority
reservationreservations in ththe lower 48
havehive definiteaehnite jandland bases over
whichfilch to exercise their juris-
diction aftevthoafter th alaska nai
apetjvetpe claims settlement act
mostost of the alaska landlandlibandli which
remained in nativesnativert4tivc hands were

turned pveraver to state chartered
regional and village corporacorpora4corporal4
alonstlons

40

IRA11ea andsn44111ngtraditional vrngovern-

ments have a bectelpectelvecifik relatione141w
hip otthwtth ththe USU 4

1 podwalfodwalfedsial
govemmehtsovernai6fif j4dtp64ent6fjlndepctent atiftif the
state pitting nativeNOVO kndiaknlandsandiadiain
state chartered torpcorporationsc6rporatfonstorporationsorations
prcscnbpres6n1s someiome complexCOMPIU ptapt9prebprpb
lemtkemt

don wright inw interior
indianindian who played c114a major0i

role 14in thethi brklorklfrigmorigmW ACSAXCSA
negotiation told a recereceptiveptive

iudleficithataudience that theresthere1sthere it an an

wen remove corporate lands
fromfroni their Astate chirchartersters and
instead charter tham under
1h&n&t6the native governments them
selves then said wright the
governments will havehaye a land

bax over whickjowhichwhick joto govern

andind the66 landsind will be fiafi4ree from
takeovert34 cojeicovei by nonnativenonnon4ikelatenative inter
ests afterafteaater 199466er1994661991 otherer speak
ers some who were receivedrecelied
with virtuallvirtuvirtuallyall no enthusiasm
argued that it was not that
easy

the TUNDRA TIMES willwm
take a more detailed look in
next weeks issue


